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NEW HAZELTON, B. C., JUNE 25, 1926 
A Rose Dance -' 
Horse,Drawing 
Friday Nightl 
trier the first of the week Doug- 
las Lay, district mining,engineer 
paid a visit to Tavlor's. new dis- 
, covery near,Topley. He refused 
to give out any information as to 
his observations or opinions until 
hehad first repoated to the de- 
partment at Victoria. His report 
got away Monday night. 
• For some time Mr. Lay has en. 
~deavored to encourage prospect, 
ors towork close in to tr~inspor. 
,tation so that their discoveries;., 
when made can be :handled with 
greater success• He points out 
that the country adjacent o the 
highways and railway has not 
l, yet been prospected. It haa pos. 
sibly been hurried over once. but 
,that indicates nothing. A mine 
adjacent o transportation is so 
rmuch more valuable than ene in 
Greater Vancouver Exhibiton, 
August 4 to 14. have created tre- 
mendous interest,~and the man- 
agement of the Exhibition Asso- 
ciation is making substantial ar- 
rangements for the housing of 
the greatest crowd which has 
ever attended an exhibition on 
he examined the manganese de 
posits, and W. H. Steat;n, recent- 
Iv returned from reporting on a 
silver and lead discovery at Chi- 
hauhau, Mexico.- arrived here on 
Tuesdhy, accompanied byAdam 
Luno,.a former reporter on the 
New YorkTimes.and are on a re- 
connoisance tout'through north- 
the Pacific slooe, ern British Columbia. The first 
His Majesty's Cold s t r e a m two aregeologists and were with 
Guards Band will be there the the Dominion. geodetic surcey for 
first four days..Saturday, Aug. 
7th will be the 40th annual Cale- 
donian games. Thesecond week 
will see the great stampede when 
the greatest string of bronchos 
and western riders the ~'est has 
some years, and have also ram- 
bled •0ver a Considerable portion 
tion of the I~lobe on the same 
line-of business. 
They will lepve here and take 
the telegraph trail to Fourth cab. 
ever seen will be brought togeth- in arid tben Strike inland to the 
er. Every nigh't:in the second Ingenica country, their: destina. 
week will see the mammoth mus. tion. Th'ev will made a careful 
The Rose dance given by the 
Woman's Auxiliary to the Hazel- 
ton Hospital ast Friday evenin~ 
was a very pleasant affair. The 
attendance was very good and 
the mu.~ic and refreshments were 
good. The refleshment commit- 
tee handled their work well. As 
was to be expected the decora- 
tions were wild roses and there 
was a lot of them used; During 
the evening the drawing took 
place for the horse donated to 
the auxiliary bv Dr. Wrinch and 
the lucky number was held by 
Mrs: Sawle. She donated the 
animal to Rev. J. H. Young, not 
that she had anything in particu- 
ira" against he parson, but as a 
means of aiding him in his good 
Work. It is.a good saddle horse 
and a'goo~ driver dispite what 
some of the disappointed youths 
the more remote districts, and he 
,maintains there are other good 
properties close in to be di.,'coyer- 
ed yet. 
ical spectacle "Co~nmonwealth " of 
Nations" produced by fourteen 
bands with beautiful scenery, and 
a great display of nightly fire., 
works,  l-ion. R. R. Bruce will 
' The"  - - o ,e .  the exhibition in his official 
. I- IawK capacity, attended by a brilliar~t 
] [~,~r  (~n÷~n~ escort. Vancouver is preparin 
r ~t~x~v %Y~t/ ' t 'V , I . I .~L i  . ., . . .  , . . . . . .  g 
..... ,, ........... ,;**,~ . ;~ :~.~.~z . .  ........ m.-weacurn e,~t s4hoasand s, oLv, isit,, r' House Tuesda o,.s.+t+i, o.~)en arms. .:.. 
(. The Ha+elton theatre was fillJ ~ ' .  - - - ' - - - - - "  ~ ' ~  
'ed to,, capacity Tuesday,, nignt to. ,~ 0VERI IE~RD AR00ND ~ 
see , The Sea Hawk , There zs[~ ~T15"~tlr" TA '7~T ~f~'V 
,no complaint ,to make on their* 1'~r-¥¥ N~/ -~LLUIq*  t 
~eongth.. of_the - ,program, ,:. i t  was, [ '~ . .= , , .= . . .=_~.~,~ _ 
12,30 when the happy ending was ~. .  : . ,. 
~hown, The picture was. n~ J~ea~y-m-wear oresses in sings, hown, i  , o 
~)ubt, a wonderful demonstra- 
tion of the wreckless expenditure 
~)f money to picture a wonderful 
l ;tory, but there is a lot of drib. )le and,piffle that could be well 
[lliminated. A~ least an hour 
;ould be.profitably cut off. Other 
~ise. the pictm e was good. 
,i After.Felix was shown Harlan 
!, Smzth took the audience on a 
;rip around their  own district, 
ihowing some splendid pictures 
~hieflv of the totem poles at'Kis. 
)iox and Kitwanga. These pic, 
lures are used by thd Dominion 
voiles, canton crepes, silk under- 
wear, ladies' and children's shoes, 
!adies' hos ie ry . -  Mrs. ;J. M. 
Grahlman, Prince Rupert. 49 -  
Last Monday was the longest 
and also one of'the hottest days 
of the year. She sun was, up at 
averv early hour. 
School closed onWednesdag for 
the sum'mer: The :entrance an, 
high school examinations were 
,written in Hazelton ruth Mz. 
Greenaway of Kispiox presiding:. 
From New-Hazelton Jean Burns 
Wrote on here entrance and E.A. 
Goddard wrote his third year 
examination of the countr? along 
the route. Provision has been 
made for a three months trip. 
I : Pacific • [ 
( Las t  week  • an info/'mal dance 
wasgiven, in :honor of ithe' junioi: 
members of the Izebditic :survey 
party who have' now moved to 
Kitwanga. Basill Merryfield at 
the piano and Bill Gardner with 
his cornet pt;ovided excellent 
music. 1 " " I 
Bill-Air~ C. N. lineman, has 
gone east on a short vacation. 
W. L, (~lim) Jordan is~busvon 
Legate creek- building a cabin 
and getting ready for work on 
his mining properties here. He 
reports cons~idera~le snow yet on 
the higher altitudes. The fall 
rules did.a.10t, of damage to the 
pack t~ail including the loss of 
the seven mile bridge. 
Svd. Gardner has return'ed af- 
ter a holiday in 'Vancouver and 
Victoria. 
Edward Anderson has return- 
ed from Prince Rupert and Dan 
say. 
guests at the Sunday afternoon 
banouet. 
-Mrs, Sundal of.Terrace spent 
the week end in Usk. 
Violet Whitlow returned home 
Sunday for the holidays. 
Ex-Govenor G. W. Davis of the 
Dayis-Hopper Co., Kitsumgallum 
Lake mining operators, was up 
to the Silver Basin property with 
Mr. Hoar on a preliminary in- 
vestigation. 
The ladies auxiliary connected 
with the Community Church; in- 
troduced something new last Sun- 
day afternoon when they served 
in th'e hall a salad banquet. The 
tables were tastefully arranged 
and the floral •decorations were 
from local gardeds and from the 
mountains. Seventy. guests got 
m 
- - q - -  
No. 52 
Sweene; Mt. 
Country Ideal 
For  Prospecting 
~overnment in i t s  educational 
ampaigns in ~Canada nd also in 
ther court t r ies . .  
The~road to Kispiox village is 
splendid condition and is one 
the" beautiful drives in this 
• Mrs. Marshall returned Satur- 
~ction. There are several turns day nighI(~fter~spen'ding the,?l~st 
the road which are rather on 
" "" - t th - - • ten months in Vanceuver where l e  sharp slae, DU e brush is . . . . .  : . . . '. , , 
l~er sons attended school. She rowing up  fast making it im- ~ . , , ', ~ 
assible to seal an approachinglSD arts acou~e of days ~!t h Mrs. 
zr. If the brush Were:cut tray, j,~myn0~ a~ uorreen on  the .way 
ling by motor would be much[~°me" , '  :: ::, . : . i i ! (~ 
ffer and more'pleasant. ~ ] Last Friday evening ,Mitchell 
i. .. , .  :i.,,~ ,. ~ .  , ]Newman, who has eompieted his 
e~Sdo~n ton.n~°nn;r:c~o~°~at~'r°[C0drse a t  Norma|.'. School,.,. and, 
, ,  .: "/Torn and Ward Mar.shall, who at.~ 
:~ m°:hn~Irg.: ~i~e: :  twhl~o~eseak~[tdnded:hig.h schbol, •all retul'ned 
' .:•.: lhbme'I0rthe gummer.,•, •: ' C i• 
e VanArsdol Lumber& Shingle I i Haw ,~,,i ,,a~,~ ;.^.;.. • 
• ' 0 Y ~" ~ ' . ' 
r . ,  ~ . . . .  
I Vsk I 
I Sk~na's Industrial Centre 
~-~ C. ,~ ,M~, ~Mc~i ~ n,.:- ~leaeh e r :a t, 
th'e In~ian Seh0ol: VanArsdol, 
Was a Sunday Visiter'here; 
I reoorted, somehigh ~:grade .~d~ 
• Miss Edna Dobbie ~and Miss hsasbeendiscovered~ i " ~ . 
Kolosoff o f  Copper River, were 
h r . .  j T at.country will eventually 
I be a" great tourists rendezvous.'~ 
[ Mr, Lay has covered agreat deal 
~of country in northern and cen- 
highschool. Taper from Terrace where they a~'ound the festive board ann to 
The juvenil base ball team oft had been attending high school, the last one they were delighted. 
"SmitheYs was to haveplavedNew [ " ~ • - • . Credit is due Mesdames Halbert. xuesaay evening some zrze.nds . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . 
ttazelton'ssec0nd team last Sun,[ • . . . .  ~znner, ~u~, ~CmlV, wniuow gave a surprzse parey in nonor oz, . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
day afternoon,at New Hazelton, ~Mrs. Gardrier and daughters who J ann ~em The affmr was for the 
but the visitors failed to arrive, are going 'South ,on a holiday.: I benefit of the Community'shurch 
Mrs. Gardner 'and  Doris have"  The annual meeting bz the 
both been unwell and it is hoped Skeena District Prospectors As- 
sociation washeld ~in the Durham 
Hotel on the 20th. Afl~er settl- 
ing many questions that confront 
theprosPector the following of- 
-ricers were elected:--ipres.,A. A. 
• "Stewart; vice-p~es~,James Gall; 
sec.-treas., J  :D. Wells; execu. 
tive committee, J .  L. Bethurem, 
Joe Bell, John .Willman and D. 
McClearty. ~ ,It m ~roposed ~to get 
out mineral exhihts i~drYi~tibhcity 
vurposes and also t0'kflitaie With: 
other organizati0ns that support 
the industry, ... 
, .5 ' ,~  " ~ ' ; '  " " ' . . . . .  "~ ' 
the change will be beneficial, 
Mrs .  ,Tredway and Miss Boran 
w ere.. visitors from' Ddrreen. 
,Fi;ed Stone was at the.hospital 
the first of the' Week. hav.inx some 
lSa~] Ler Vallieres ~ipent he Past 
fe w !avs ~it the priest's house at 
Ha~ ii!g~t::with hidtenalter boy~ 
f~0V Smithers.. Theb0vs'had  
fim~ takingin the be_~uflesofotae' 
o f  i .e~:niost: beimti~l~Spots i~'
the mvtnce : ,  ' ~: ,~' 
• . ' . "  . .  . ' , :  - I 
Douglas Lay, resident mining 
engineer, returned Monday night 
• from a trip in to the Sweeney 
mountain country-where he saw 
what he believes is a prospec- 
tor's paradise. He was unable 
l~osee much of the showings r on 
~the mountain on account of snow 
b~t from a geological standpoint 
he' considers the country a most 
promising one to Prospect. He 
enthused over the wonderful 
chain of lakes and • streams that 
are navigatable for a't least ten 
ton boats. Prospectors can use 
boats for 300 miles. 
Speaking of the Swee~ey pro- 
perty he said that the question of 
transportation was not a serious 
one at all. Ore would be taken 
off the mountain by aerial tram 
to the river, thence by boat to 
Ootsa Lake and then trucked to 
the railway at Burns Lake. He 
would estimate the cost at about 
$25 per ton. The richness of the 
ore woul.d be an important fea- 
ture to be considered 
In about a month Mr. Lav is 
going to visit the district again, 
going in. from Ocean 2'alis and 
travel th rough: to : the  coUhti~y~ ~ 
south of Ootsa Lake where, it is 
tral British Columbia and each 
new section he believes to be 
more beautiful and more wonder- 
ful than the last. 
Cedar Poles In Demand 
The market for cedar poles and 
piling is good and getting better 
and the country from New Haz- 
elton west is=int)/or good times. 
The Skeena river is at high water 
at present but that should •last a 
few days onlSv. Immense piles 
of  poles are on the river banks 
ready to roll into the water as 
soon as it is safe. Some cutters 
are now in the bush. and many, 
others will be on the job before 
long. Fred Griffin is running his 
truck two shifts and getting in a 
lot Of poles tO ,the depot. The 
roads are in good shape for haul. 
ing. It looks like a good sum. 
mer and fall. 
~ 1 ) ~  - 4 m m m  l l~  
~ m .  i i 
Miss Margaret MacKay i ofSt,: 
Soseph's Academy: iTaViiig eoii~ 
plet~d her studii3s./bY the qnd Of  
tne m0nth,:is retiJrmrig tosPend 
several,, weeks,;h~!idaying: wi.th r
'Mr. andMrs. Bt2ahd. ~ ' .... . ,  1 
- -  . . . . . ( ,  
Send in your subscription w'~ nO. 
' : ,  " ' : ' t ,  : , . . . .7 .  , •  ,• . ,•  , ( ,  , "  ,~  -.  • . , '~ :  " ' . . ' . . ,  • : .  ,•  . ' .  • . . -  ' . ', 
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Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  C AsT  STEAMSI I IP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
June 4, 12, 19. 23. 30, July 4, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21. 
For Ketohikan, Wrangell. Juneau, SkaWway-June 7,14, 18. 25, 28, July 2, 5. 9, 12. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W.  C. Orchard ,  corner  Th i rd  Avenue  and  Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE,  B,C.. 
~TANDARD 
G00DS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
b~anufacturers  o f  Hanson 
ROUGH,  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. L u m b e r 
I I I i  - - - -  
H E M L O C K ,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
Mi]] a t  
HANALL, B.C.. 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock  Complete ,  
and  Spruce  different sizes 
Get  our  prices before order ing e lsewhere  
. . . . . . . . . . .  i 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
• :~' HAS FRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold,  $77,663,045; Lode  Gold, $t22,808,190; S i lver ,  
$74,111,397; Lead ,  $89.218,907; Copper ,  $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and  Coke,  $273,048,953; Bu i ld ing  Stone ,  Br ick ,  
Cement ,  $44,905,886; M isce l laneous  M inera l s ,  $1,594,387; 
Mak ing  minera l  p roduct ion  to the  end  o f  1925 show 
: AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The  substant ia l  p rogress  of  the  min ing  indust ry  in ' th i s  prov-  
ince is s t r i k ing ly  i l l us t ra ted  in the  fo l low ing  f igures ,  wh ich  
Bhow the  value of  p roduct ian  fo r  success ive  5 -year  per iods :  
For all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
F~)r five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For t~e year1921 ........ ... . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   35,158,843 
For the year 1923, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
'For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704, 604 
For.the year 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.... 61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN:YEARS, $404,649,37~; 
Lode mining has only been in. progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,0(}0 square miles of unexplored 
mlntral bearing lands ~ire open for prospecting.. ~ ' ' ' " 
,,,. The mining laws of thle Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
aiiy other Provlnas in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
.... Mlqe.ral.l.ocat.1ous.are grant.ed to discoverers fo.r,nominal.f .ecs.. 'Absolute titles 
are'obtalnea oy ueveloplng eucn properties, ecunw oI wmen I s  guaranr~ea By 
crown grante .  ,. " ' ' • • , 
N.B.,Practlcally all British Columbia mineral,prepertlas upon whlcl~ work 
• . has been.done ~ described in spree one. of the A nn.uai Reports ?f the Minister 
Of Mines. 7 Thoee consldetin~ mmmg Inv~.tme.nt~ engine .ret~.t 9 enen reports, 
They ~e available without chargeon ~p.p||.catt.on to.ram ~eparranen~. o f  Mines, 
. . . .  '..Victoria, B,C. Reports covering e ac.n:or tno..stx .~tme~m_ ~urvey. utstrtom are 
I I '  published eep.arately., an a.are av_al]yDle on  appltcatlon, Reports 'of the Oeologi- 
I I . . 'asl Survey o£.uans~a, wmcn Uultalng, vannouver.'.H.u., are recommended as 
I [ , ~luablc sources,of information, 0 ; / • 
"'• ,The  " onourable . The ,Min i t r of Mines  I•I,:I;.:VIdTO•ftIA, BRiTISH.COLUMm'A.'*•:.' 
i/. ' )ii, /: /:): 
I 
The 0mincer Hcnld/ . . . .  " "  " a " " standpointand secondly, will it . serve the Publid" ettieientl~ and 
,Printed every Friday at " |economically. If the two view 
NEWHAZ~0N,  B .C .  |po in tsdo  not  a~ree then • turn 
dpwn the proposed road and try ! 
c. H. SAWLS ..- PUBLtSB~. a~other' out let . .We repeat, the 
Advertklng ratea-$1.$) per inch m month; 
reading notices 1~ per line first insertion. 10~ pe~ 
line each subsequent insertion. 
One year - - • $2.00  
Sfx months -" " 1.00 
U .  S.  and  Br i t i sh  I s les  - $2.50 per  year  
Not~cea for Crown Granto . . . ~12.00 
: : :~ , .~u.o f~=,  . . . ~.oo 
Lieenca t~ Pmevest for Coa l  f .O0  
End of Another Year 
With this issue of Ti~e 0rnineca 
Herald we wind up the business 
of the fifteenth year under the 
present management. We are 
here now because webeheve that 
this is a great district with excel- 
lent resources in the woods, in 
the hills, in the lauds and in the 
streams. Those  resources are 
almost entact. The future looks 
as goqd today as it did filteen 
years ago. How long before we 
realize our expectations depends 
more upon the attitude of our 
own people than upon any out- 
side influence. We have made 
progress in the past and will pro- 
gress in the future just as fast as 
we allow ourselves to work to- 
gether and Dull together for our 
town and for our district. 
The Omineca Herald is here to 
assist in the forward movement, 
and none will find a more willing 
advocate or assistant o a worthy 
cause• 
e!ngineecs at times overlook the 
~!;~blic'sside of the question.• 
[ 
Hen. V. W. Smith, formerly of 
New Hazelton, now minister of 
railways and telephones for the 
province of Aibertff, is again the 
U. F. A. candidate in Camrose. 
He has a four-cornered fight On 
and that should make it easy for 
him to win. 
The House of Commons hopes 
to wind up by July 1. The coun- 
try had ho~ed to see it wind up 
manv months ago• A general 
election is cheav compared to an 
idle session of seven months. 
• The Customs Investigation is 
at an end. Numerous officials 
are to be dismissed and compan- 
ies are to be prosecuted, the  
House is to deal with the minis- 
ter and ex-minister• 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 
* , P R E - E M P T I O N S  
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may " be pro.emoted by British subjects 
Along wi th  progrefis made in 
the past The Herald has Rept 
pace• Before very lon~ we ex- 
pect to be ready to announce fur-' 
ther progress that w'ill be of con- 
siderable interest generaliv. 
To the people generally in the 
interior and on the coast and to 
our friends and patrons in parti- 
cular, we express our apprecia. 
t ion of their co operation• Con- 
ducting a weekly paper in a spar- 
celv and widely s, ettled commun. 
Sty is not the easiest j ob" in  the 
world, nor vet is it the  most • re, 
munerative, so tha~ ~ve really ap- 
preciate what co-operation we 
get. We could stand 10ts more 
Of it without suffering any avpre. 
ciai)le Swelling of our dome. 
• The next twel ve months hould 
witnesses number of quite impor- 
tant changes. 
Not a Popular Road 
That new road from Kispiox 
bridge up-stream .will not be a 
popular motor road .for years or 
until grades are reduced and the 
track widened. The .engineers 
inil'aYinR out that road apparent. 
!y overlooked the fact, thht when 
finished the public, whose money 
over 18 ye,  re of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to become British 
subjects, eonditional upon residence..occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes .  
Full information • concerning" regulations 
regarding pre-emptlons i  given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted " covering only 
land suitsbla for agricultural purposec, and 
which is not timberland, i.e.," carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications . for pre-emptlona re to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division iu which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, Copies of which can ' be  0brained from the 
Land CommissI~oner. 
Pre-e~nptionu must be,eceupled for. five years 
and improveme'nts made ..to' theva lue  'of 
$10"per acre. including clearing and c~ltlvat- 
lug at least five acres, b'efol'e a Crown Grant 
can be received. . 
For more detatled information see the Bulletin. 
!How to Pre-en~pt Land." 
P U R C H A S E  
Applications are received. for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes: 
minimum price of flr~t-elaas (arable)' land 
Is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $'2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in 'Bulletin .No. 10, ,/,and. 
Series, "Purchase and  Lease of Crown 
Lands." ' 
Mill, factory, o r  induata'lal sites on timber 
land,' not exeeedirg 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased.i th k conditions including" payment of 
stumpage, 
HOMESITE '  L E A S E S  
• ' .  4b '  
Uasurveyed. are~, .'hot exceedinff- 9.0 acres, 
-_'~." " . " - ' .  " . . . : .  ' • * . . - . . ,7 ' ; , "  . 
Wdhams- 
PROVINCIAL A~BAYER 
• / 
• Pdee Ibis gent on ~umt  
Credit Foneie~ Bid~., VANCOUVER, B.@• 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
BOYER & CARR'S 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITHERS,  B .C .  
Hotel t 
Prlncc Rwcrt 
o • 
I 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  ~ 
! 
Prince Rupert I 
B.C ,  t I 
H. B.  ROCHESTER, Manager 
t [. Rates  $1.50 per  day  up .  
Importers and 
' Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Btffhps l a rgest  and  
Paints mo~t varied 
011s stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Ghss British 
Br~sh¢si Etc. Columbia 
Wri te  us  fo r  in fo rmat ion  when ' 
renovating or building your• home. 
Make Your Home Attractive 
BBAVER BOABD'DISTRmUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
'P.O, Box 450., Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
i i=i 
ExChange '
--Dealers in-- 
IS pay!ng for itl are supposed to my p l~ed as home~|tee, conditional ' 
use it,. Very often engineers on up~n::.a' dwellink being "erected in '••the Dodge Cars ' i,~ 
, , ,  . .  , .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  first/} 'year, t i t le beinJ~- obtainable~after'  
puml c worzs, xorgec t o cake me ~idence and improvement eondltl0ns" are Graham ~,ot ,  o : 
vublic'int0 consideration., They ~uml!edja the land has been put.- . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  ~ ": 
build roads, lt ls true, but If those : ' . _ . , _ _  i Beat ty  Bros . '  Barn  and  
roads are no improvement on the ../,- • . . Hay- fork  Equ ipment  
' ": '  " r :' " , ' ": . , • For.. grazing' ant l  Industrlal " rpurp~es ,' '. ' . ,", old pack  t aft, as ~ar as raze of -.. u~dln -,- c m - l ~ . and  Pumps . . . . . .  . ,  ... . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  ,' . , . .  , •  , . .., n~eas 'not l  ex  g ~ a rue ~ ce e~ts o . ' ;  
!qad tO  be  trallsvortedis ,con. b~'any •ono•p@rsod or,company. ~ : • ~ T ~  "]~e~.~' D |^w.  [~.  ~. '~ 
• ' , ' .  .~ . . v : '  ' . ' .  ' • " "  . ' " "  " " " • ~, ' , " . . OUAAAA'  Adq: ; t ;A t ;  ,1, AUW lkeLIPe i~  i ;  ¢erned, then  why.bll l ld a . road ,  " " "  G R A Z I N ~  ~ " , ~r  , . . . .  
uur  own ,!nterPletac!on/of the 'Under  the  G~ng Act the P~vlnce ' . " 
'~l!~y of district pub]S0 Works on'- ~:/'dlv~ed~ l~ ~|nz  ~dl~t~o~, ~_d ..th, . C.o+... ,,'~o~ h.,^-- ~il 
.~,•-.: ,~:,.,: ! '  , •.:~. ,, -. ,.~, :i• .... , . ,~' ,  ran~e~, ':aumlnieterodL ,unuer the' urazlnl .. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~.v .~ ,'.i 
gmeers w~,  a~ we ~e rove the C~mm,~=' Annual' ~zin~ permlts are  , "  ~0U order elsewhere ': 
~e1~eral pu~bhc belidved the same ~ued..bu~. o~ hum bop. ;m,~, ~o~ , ;. ,. ,, .i~; . ~, 
c..~. ;# . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~',, . . . . .  v," .... , "' ~'~ • ''.~ ' '~."~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  belng: givlm..to. ,. mt~bliehe,.., owners.,,.~ ' 'S~}.  k~ ' ,~  .~.]~. ¢ ~ '  • ' ,'. a' • .... s . . . . . .  "' ~# ' '[{ 
~,n  , was  t t t e~di  meer  . . . . .  ~o. . . . . . .  B. ~ , .., , . . . . . . . .  ',f~ ~ may..  tom ~ U o a ~  . ran . . . . . .  
" ' " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' "  " ' "  ' i~ .  lu re  available fo r  ~et t le~ .c lmptml  .an  , , . . . . . . . .  • .. . . . . . . . . . . .  
road, ill:st f ro~ an  e~,~neerlng '~'~ll~ ~u'~"t0"~t~ ;~'' ..... :,:' '~:"~., .V:~. 
: l  
ReV. Barfoot 
To A Terrace Audience[ 
%- 
• . -, ".~', 
') 
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part Tamilsf' although .every part of 
India is repres.ented.i The'  rubber ~a- 
bor is drawn ~hlefly from these In- 
dians. Labor C~nditions are good; 
health is carefully looked after by 
e ient;:wen doctors; and this Government Liquor Act 
labor .is c0m~amfiv.ely well. paid. • . . . . .  
The. housing Cond i t ions .  , ; ' .  are. .g°°d' be- Notice of Applkationfor Beer Lieen¢~ 
lng provided 'an d superwsed by the " Notice is hereby given, that on tire 
estate owners, and •theirmanagers. 25th day of Jime next the nndersigned 
What the -rubber. industry means to intends to apply to the Liquor Control 
the.world is well known to you all. Board for a licenee in respect o pre- 
" " '"  mises being •part of.the building known 
Malaya i s  a t  'present enjoying a as Grandview Hotel, situate • in Town- 
boom in" this ~espe~t. after several [site of South Hazelton, in the Province 
years of' sev'ere dePresSion, which hit of British Columbia, upon the lands 
the country qq/dy hard. Many-have described as. Lots thirteen • (13) and 
fourteen (14). •Block •. s~venteen (17), 
written and spoken of rubber lately, DiStrict Lot eight hundredand fifty-one 
so I will not 'attempt o. add more (851). Hazelton Laud'Recording Dis- 
. ._~ trict, according to a registered map o~ 
o~ that. . -  EurOpeans plan deposited in. the "Land Registry 
. -  Office in the City of Prince Rupert ancl 
All' countries "are represented, but numbered 974B, for the sale of beer by 
the glass• or by the open bottle for 
the bulk•is English and Scotch, com-; CO rnsumptio n On the vremises. 
posed of government officials, m.an- DATED at South Hazelton, B.C., 
agers of rubber estates and tin mines this 25th day of May. 1026. 
• JOHN CUTHBERT.  and their .assistants. A ~roblem is 4752 Applicant. 
created ~by. tl~o preponderance ~of 
In the last two decades the world 
has shrunk .to a very small place, 
until now no place is very far from 
us, even though itbe on the other 
side of the earth: When you sit down 
to breakfast in mid-Pacific or Atlan- 
tic and find your morning paper re- 
counting the winner of the' Derby 
or the latest phase of the Chinese 1 
strike, or the newest Los Angeles[ 
divorce, you reali~.e how small a[ 
place it is~'The world is an open[ 
book for all to 'read. Many things I] 
have to say you wili find put much] 
better in periodica]s and other liter. 
ature, but personal contact with an- 
other ~art of the world perhaps jus. 
tifies a personal interpretation. 
The Malay Peninsula and Straits 
Settlements have kprung'into ~rom. 
inence in recent years through the 
projected naval base at Singapore 
and throu.gh the increasing import. 
ance of the rubber trade, and much 
has been said and written about that 
Icountry witl~ those two features in 
lmind. I shall not, h~)wever, speak at 
any length of either of them, since 
II am chiefl~ interested in the peoples. 
The People 
The Maiay~ are the natives of the 
~ontry, but, as with the natives in 
Canada. they form the smallest 
~roup of the popUlation. Th~ penin, 
sula is known as the Federated Mal. 
i.v States; there are two unfederated 
~tates ruled absolutely by Malay 
Sultans. There are reigning sultans 
in each of thd federated states, but 
~or ~)ractical purposes the govern. 
Inent is administered by Great Brit- 
idn. The details of government, etc., 
can be obtained from any good school 
~'eography and need not occuvy our 
~ ttention. The Malays are Of the 
ame race as the Javanese, Phillip, 
Mnos and the other islanders of the 
Archipelago. They arc true aristo- 
l'al;s; tl~ey never work, and know 
ell how to vlay and enjoy life. The 
~limate in which they live gives them 
living without ver# great physical 
ffort~a small field of rice, a few 
ish from the river, game from the 
l, ungle, and something (very littlO 
to wear satisfies all their needs. In 
religion the~ are Mohammedans and 
no effort is made':to Christiaifize 
them by" any missionary society. The 
Malays are a very proud, dignified 
and hospitable people and altogether 
delightful to meet. They do not c~l- 
t ivate western•ideas nd. customs as 
h . • / t e Chinese and Japanese do; neither 
do they to any great extent copy bur 
vices. Drinking, which 'i's a great 
curse :among Tamils and EuroPeans, 
is practically unkno'wn among them, 
abstinence being one o£ the precepts 
of their ~aith. Motor car drivers are 
r~earl.v always iVlalays for that reason 
mEuropeans Can trust them to be 
sober when they need the car  and 
can be assured a reasonably safe 
trip. The Malay language is uni-  
versal for purpose of converse in 
shops, with servants, etc., but Eng. 
lish is the basic language in' all gov- 
eenment and missionary scho'ols. 
The Chinese .in Malayk 
The' bulk of the populat:on in Mal- 
aya is Chinese, and of these the 
Cantonese are in the majority; but 
there are many from every part of 
Cl~ina. The Hylans are strongly 
represented and arc commonhr the 
laborers and servants pf'the country, 
wilereas the Cantonesd, , with' their 
Well known aptitude for business, are 
the merchants apd shop-keepers. The' 
wealth of the cou~itry, which is very 
great, is largely in the hands of ~th.~ 
Chinese, there being many millioN-" 
~ire, among them. The labor in the 
tin mines is largely Chinese. Tin is 
the second great industry of the 
country. Nearly two-thirds of the 
world's tin is mined and smelted 
there. The largest dea!ers in tin are 
the Straits Settlement, Trading Co. 
and the Eastern Smelting Co. The 
former cleared.nearly one and a half 
millions in six months.. For ti~e most 
part the tin is ,dredged, but there 
are many small placer mines where 
fortunes are made. Prospecting for 
tin is contini~ally going "on and the 
.end is noYvherc in sight. Untold, 
wealth in this metal is there. 
lndlan~ 
The second largest PoPuhtion in 
the country is Indians: for the most 
lv---'o'--"'llc:==o'---'lll l 
PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES , .  i t  • ' j ' ,  ""  
• , . . .  •. . , 
YOU 
CAN : '  - ' : "~ . . . . "  , t  "' , / ¢. .: 
..... H ELP • ' " 1 ,  . : .  q= p:: ' q : '  ~ : ' P ' d r 1 " :  ' ' =  . ' . d " . " , ,  . : " .  . , , ,  : : . ' - . . .  . . .  
:,, . . . . .  . . :::  , , :  -;: 
B,iC. FoaESr  SB;RV,CE 'L. . ' , ( 
males over'fei~ales.~ a .vrob!em per- 
ha~s. n~t unknown in British ' Colum. 
bin. The government's .administra. 
tion and 'the resuect in which her 
serwnts- are' held" make~ .one proud 
of belonging to the British Empire. 
A recent article in East and West by 
Rev. E. A. Hone," if available, should 
be read in connection with a~ aspect 
bf life there with which I have no 
time nor spac'e to deal 
Malaya is ti~e university of the 
East. There are gathered large num. 
bers of Orientals f rom India, China 
and Japan, strongly under western 
• influences and conditions. Daily 
ships l~aves Malaya with large pas- 
senger traffic for these countries--- 
men and women returning home for 
visits or to 'settle permanently and 
to cart#to their own home town'the 
ideas and wealth gained there. It is 
the America of the Orient in many 
l ways. This fact presents' a Vroblem, 
[and it is a n educational problem of 
[interest t o us in  the. west in ways 
not yet d.reamed of. !n our. day 
everything and everybody must in- 
terest us as a problem or we shall 
sooner or. later interest them as a 
"case',' for mental treatment. We 
can no longer isolate ourselves from 
any place or people without grave 
consequences to ~urselves. The 
world is a great nervous system; 
touch it anywhere and it is felt 
everywhere. A change b£ govern- 
ment in France .immediately affects 
the markets in New York and "even 
in Timbuctoo. An interesting illus- 
• • . . , • 
A ents $~00.MONTHLY eas~],'  ...... . , . . . - - -7 - . . .  . 
selling' MAGIC GA~. [[ • . 
$1 box equals 33 gallonsgasoline. Pro- '1' , . : '  . ' , 
ven mer i t s .  Your.name0n clms. s(,otl NEW IMPROVED per cent profit. Write qulek. P .A .  il 
LEFEBVRE & CO.. Alexandria, Ont. 
FORD 
l .OX , 
l rmothers 
. end for 
tree booklets on 
the cax'e and  
feedin  ofbables. 
EAGLE BRAND 
Condensed Milk 
• Tl~eoBorden Co., L~m~t~c~ 
VA NCO U VER ~t .~ 
t m , ~t -~ .~ ~.~_ ,  . . . . .  . _ . .~ . .  
CA S 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
HOME-MADE 
CANDY 
_o 
PURE ICE CREAM 
Send for prices on our ice 
cream in bulk. Mail orders 
given • special attention ffor 
either candy or ice cream. 
Thorne & Dawson 
Smithers, B.C. 
LACKHEADSI ---  
B Blackheads goquickly by a method that just dissolves stihmePml.e two  ow: The Hazelton" Hospital. 
der  f rom your  d rugg is t ,  rub  th i s  w i th  a hot ,  , 
wet cloth briskly ' overt.he blackheads--and 
~ou will wonder .where they have gone. .The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at l.~0 per 
month in advance. This rate lu- 
ll eludes o~ce consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
. while in the hospital. ' Tickets are 
Obtainable in Hazelton from' the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi- 
cal. superintendent at heHospital. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veysTpromptly executed 
: 'SOUTH HAZELTON :-  
tration of how.this work's was given 
us afew, .years ago~in America. It SEND HEMSTITCHING TIIC Bulklcy H0td 
was noticed that a great increase i n ! ~ [  H.H. ~.~ru  Owner 
the number of Sicilian immigrants ', MRS. J . L .  "~rc'---% 
was taking place at ~he port of New 
york,  and anl investigat0n was set 
on foot. , I t  was discovered that the 
cause was the .inventibn of' the re- 
fi~igerator car in America. By this 
means fruit  from Florida and Cali- 
fornia becamd" available in New 
York markets. 'This trade had form, 
erly been in 'the hands o f  Sicily. 
With her, best markets cut off, many 
Sicilians were thrown out of employ- 
ment~ so canoe to America. •Such a 
iitt!e ~thing upsets the distant island's 
whole life. .• So it is that we. are 
bound "together. A few.: planters 
meet in Malaya and deci.de".to ask 
~he govern~ent:.to;impose restric- 
tions on ~h'e ~ export of rubb~ in 
order to save them from banl~ruptcy. 
A couple" of years later America be. 
~gins .to howl at the price iof manu- 
factured rubber goods. Malaya con- 
tro!s tlie markets.in rubber. We are 
~ali bound UP" together'in just that 
i~itin~ate way." No man can '.forecastl 
the .  results of .such a shrinking of 
the:world, bUt one thing is certain: 
it.  ought ,to make 'us reore 'careful 
~h~rei:,wei put.:pressure ion" this great. 
careless may touch a nerveti at  tt 
most, Unexpected .place: and shake,, 
not .shatter, the whole system~, :
• ~" TO be~ontinued 
I Millinery 
Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT ~B;C~ 
Summer 
Excursion 
Tickets 
Eastern Caiiada 
United States.i 
""'" Triangle TOur t0 ;  
JaSPer, 'Natidnaii/Park 
One way viaTilUc0uWer.'and ~ 
Prmce~Rupert : .,. : 
p .' 2 , L ,  : 
' . ~partlcularsi:;•,~", : ?,: , 
• European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~his a grand, hotel to stud at. 
r 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle ho~ses provided. 
Smithers. B.C. 
 SHACKLE 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, ¢lmm and vomfortable 
Fimt~lam Dining Room in eonnemUon 
RATmS : • ARl i  ATTRACTIVB 
THOS. S'HACKLETON . Prop, 
• . . • . ~ . 
c, uNDERTAi R 8 
nn~itmo roz smemmr Z mf~,~r  
- ' P.O.eoffim-: ', : i'~: ;a  ~:~ 
- % 
| l 
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- FRE~/I BULKLEY VALLEY AND LOCAL EGGS' AND BUTTER 
A New. Ci~rload of 
Flour 
and 
Feed ~-.. 
S. H. SENKPIEL I 
~.New Hazelton, B.C. 
  STEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE -Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER and intermediate points each MONDAY and THURS- DAY at 4.00 p.m., and SATURDAY at 6.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART each MONDAY and 
FRIDAY, 4.00 p.m. 
For ALASKA each :'WEDNESDAY at  •4.00 p.m. 
For MASSETT.INLET each MONDAY at 4.00 p.m. 
NANCOUVER via SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun.q--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money ,orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sail ings0r further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F .  McNaughton .  D is t r i c t  Passenger  Agent ,  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy 'and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attentiou to tranfer and drayage-This i the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B.C. GAS 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Coming on Tuesday, JUne 29 
JACK PICKFORD in 
"MY SON" 
Comedy--Cameo, Cheer Up 
--------~.-~.----'-,'. ,-------.-.-* [year are E. T.' Kenney, H• King, 
• :, ' Terrace ' Rev. Wm. Allen and W. Donald. 
! t ' '-"~ ~. Therewa.s a:good attendance 
• .-,.----'--~'----r---"---'~',~ "at the meet~g;in the G. W. V.A. 
Mrs. T. J. Marsh was in Prince on ,Fri~[ay night When the hospit: 
Rupert this week attending ses- al auxiliary was  organized, with 
sions connected with the Angli, 1~he following officers "elected:- 
can chdreb; ' Hon.Pres:, Mrs. T; J; 'Marsh; 
.The annua~ masting'of the Kit- presidenti~Mrs"A"CeHead:; Vice 
premdent~ Mrsi"J,i,.M. Ha!t~ trea- 
sumgallum Cemetery Co. wa~ isurer, :Mrs.~,i, Geo,;:~Dover;~ Secre~ 
held in Knox Church, dn?Tuesda# l:ary, Mrs.  F0Wieri coavenor of 
• night with the;usual at:tenda~ce,. .. 
i-Tl~'efinanci~l,~statement showe~ work committeeti Mrs. W.",J~. 
"Kirkbatric.~ 'anl~eita!nment~ Mrs. 
a smal l  ~ 'as f fba lane(~ : re the  ba lk ,  " , . . . . . .  " ) ; ,  m""  : ..... " . . . . . . .  • D.  D..  Munr~ embershxp, Mrs, 
and,  The're areS15 due,the board. A V. Sd~cie~ [rrs~' Head Mrs, 
bill of i $2~B0 WaS: order.¢d paid. Dover were iivpointeddele~ates 
~ital The'i dirleetors~: • !br the ens~ui~g to wait on: the< :,h°sj board., ~, ;i. 
" " '  !: '"i" " '-"" (:"" : .... : :'- . / " "  ' "  "i. -.~'~ : " '  . 
" ~ ' ~ - ' ' - - = , .  On Sdnday'imorning, ,Tune2ofl~ ,-. , . ' ~  
" HAZELTON NOTES '  at the h°svital'i•a daughte' w" i ! '• born to Mr. •. afi'd'Mrs. P:•;Smith; , ProvxncmI Assayer 
=. . . .~  . .~ . .=•  NewHaze l ton . . .  : j.: D iBOULDING 
Dr• H. C. Wrmch; M.b.A., got l  A gold mining companY on the 
away Sunday morn ingon  his hell- ~op of a mountain on Cedar creek 
[dev./  He,wil l  attend the medics ~, 
men 's  convention in Victoria en- 
route to hear Dr. Ban ting. 
• Paddy Cre igh spent  a commie of 
days in town the first of t'- week 
He Was in the soda Creek dis- 
trict for some time and i bas a 
claim adjoining the" ~ropertv that 
gays up $12.000 a week. ~ Forthe 
last Couple of months he has been 
at his old "love, the •Brian Boru, 
on Rocher de Boule mot~ntain up 
from Skeena Crossing, 
Three young fellows blew in 
from the outside cn Tuesday and 
announced their intention of go- 
ing north on a prospeqting tour, 
An autoparty arrived Monday 
afternoon from • the soutl~ and 
camped at Mission Point. They 
had a good trip all thr0ugb. 
To the Sons of Canada,  lessees 
:of Assembly Hall, the suggestion 
is hereby made, for which rioth- 
ing will be charged, that a light 
be placed at the entrance to the 
hall. It wouid be'an improve- 
ment worth while. 
Harve'sting has started. The 
first crop of alfaifa was'cutat 
the hospital farm on Tuesday. 
On Monday some Indians started 
Cutting timothy. Inanother few 
days having should b~ general in 
this district. ,They weather has 
been verfect for'rapid growth 
and heading ithe timothy. The 
clover is all in bloom and the air 
is filled with its fragrance. The 
corn and sunflower crops are do 
ing inches per day. 
Ed. Cusick of Portland. and a 
friend arrived Wednesday night 
and are guests of C W. Dawson 
at the Ominecahotel. They are 
here for a real good fishing out- 
ing and, they will get it too.' If 
there is avv place in this district 
where fish sojour~ that Dawson 
does not know about ••then that 
place has not yet been discovered 
On Tbursda,v Mrs. Mathieson 
of the hosvitai~was • h~stess at a 
tea in honor of Mrs. A. D. Dar- 
lington who is-leaving Hazelt0n. 
A. D. and Mrs, [)'arlington a~e 
leaving. Ha~elton early in July. 
They wiil first ~o to Skag~wav for 
a time but will probably locate 
in Victoria where'Mr, Darlin~rton 
has a brother: in business. They 
have been. here for se'vet~al, ' wars 
and have many friends'Who will 
regret their devartufe: 
, ," 
John Dumphy of Bui*ke# Iclaho. 
a mining' man, 62 #bars old, died 
in a hbtel  in V~ind0uver' Sunday. 
He was~ enroute to Smithers  With 
PaddY,. Higgins to /examine: the  
Si lver 'King mine on"~he Babine 
range and  ad jo in ing  'thai Cronin 
Propeyl~y. .." ; :~i'-',. , . ,  ' ';' 
• W. S. Harr is  went :down to th 
Legate' Creek property fiear Pa'~ 
dific 6nMonda#. : :  ! "~. "  :: 
~, .T.he.prownelal, ggmeb0ard .has  
• been.in ~ession a~ain~drawi~g ubl 
leaned up $12,000 in one week. 
here was one nuggetthe raze of 
an egg. the largest ever brought 
out of the Car[boo. 
Mrs. Lacroix left Monday for 
Round Lake to look ovei their 
farm. ~rhe.old folk'still have a 
hankering to go back to the old 
Place• 
Mitchell Newman has received 
his certificate for passing normal 
school exams. He expects to get 
a school in the northern distric.t.' 
Mrs. Gee. D. Parent went to 
Edmonton on Monday to meet 
the boy's. They will. return this 
evening. 
Albert  Mercer  has returned 
from Pacific and ~;ill be in town 
a few days. 
Mrs. Thomas Brewer and two 
children, and her father, spent 
this week inNew [-Iazelton. 
C. H. Thomas sh i~ed a crate 
of st rawberr ies  that  went  13 bet:  
ries to the box.' The fruit  was 
Well shaped, firm and of excel- 
!ent flavar. Such berries will go 
f.ar,to re-establish the reputation: 
of Terrace as a berry distr'i~t. 
• Gee. Litt le v~sited the Ames- 
bury  •mill on WednesdaY• 
Assayer to the Northern " 
Prospect ing & Devel- 
. opment" Company 
I~W IL~ELTON, B.Co 
Price List sent on application 
G R E A T E R 
v  c0uv] 
1926 
EXHIBITION 
AUG. 4 to 14 
Big attractions--Championship. 
Stampede. H.M. Coldstream 
Guard Band. Caledonian Games 
Musical Spectacle, Fireworks, 
Premier Live Stock Shows, 
- Agricultural and Horticultural 
Exhibits, etc. 
It entertains--if educates. 
Write Yor prize list, Vancouver 
• Exhibition "Ass:n, 440 Pender 
St. W., Vancouvei', B.C. 
$90,000.00 
IN PRIZES 
AND 'ATTRACTIONS - 
Entries Close 
July 24 
= , h I '~ %,  " 
i J.P. '" ' N.P. 
• " I 
' Win, Grant's 
Agency 
• ~ . - ,  ~l  . 
o. REAL  E ST 'ATE  ' ~" , 
,) - . , ..,-,,. 
~.'I District Agent for'theie~'ding :i, 
,. Insurance CompanieS- 
, . ,u te : .  . 
• Fire l 
Health " 
I ('~! : Kccident ) 
' a, >.<, . .B .C .  ,,. ;;,i H~ELTbN~'  ..... '" ' 
Kodak AsYou Go 
KODAKS upwards from -$5.00 
BROWNIES " " $2.25 
FILMS - PHOTO SUPPLIES 
DEVELOPING AND 
• PRINTING 
Up-to-DatCDrug Store 
Hazeiton, B.C. 
10mineca  
, Hotel 
'I ¢.  W. Daws'on, Prop. 
L 
[ HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND C6MMBRCIAL 
MZN 
Dining room in connection 
Hazelton - B .  C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Iitney Scr¢icc 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
'I shor~, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omiiieca Hotel, 2' long ~ short 
FORD SERVICE AGF.~S 
. -#  
i 
HAZELTON 
GARAGE 
• Ii 
Cary & Stone . .  Owners. 
Gar~ige located across 
from" Omineca Hotel 
~Hazelton, B.C. 
First -c lass i woYk on all cars 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE  
BOOT AND SHOE 
; RePairing 
" RI~BBER'HEE~S ~(~Ail sizes, 
• I 
G. i: W. 
